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infant etas*. cowl net, even the attitude of tlie worshiper.

“Well. mir dears, yoni are very early this morn- physical, «Ktit.il, imitai. spiritual. Tlv « II of
ing.” she said ns fdienffertioUatrlv returned their tin* worshiper hi part of worship. It is almost

SïEp™:™
Atl ciimiuunicAUvn». w’irtliei otnuunng money or •• e | tis*urtc*cl a» well as courteous, that |*!lsir soon ister to come with weary 1**1 y and jaded mind to

*ik« sre V» 1* a«l-lic»*r.l to lagan to feel mote at ease with her future Com- lead the ilvvotionsof the |ie >plc.
pillions and wai able to thank them hi grave- To tin* careful and thoughtful oWrver there 
fully for tlie lieautiful surprise they had given will apuear three distinct ideals of public wor
ker the «lay of her arrival that they all look a slut» which I may designate rvs|»ectively the
fancy toiler. ; emotional, the aesthetic and the intellectual. In

•‘They seem very nire girts,” thought Kl*ie. some quarter* it is thought that a service of
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“After all, how could they l»e aux thing t'se, jwtl»lic worship sftould appeal exclusively to I he 
brought up, ns you might say by Aunt Hiantha!” ' cm ition*. and the worship is enjoyed in profmr- 

There was truth in Klsie'ü reflection; all the lion as the feelings are stirred; in other directionsRoaecroft.
girls showed the affect of their teacher's gentle it is thought that the service should lie a work 

1 training, and it was especially noticeable in the of line art, appealing exclusively to a sense of 
case of three, whose home influence had not Ixm th. beautiful; all things artistic and attractive 

. .... . . ! of the sort to refine or elevate them. All had to eye and earmnst tnr combined—the full tones
It was now only itx weeks *mcc r. ! early ”eoinc into the Kingdom.” ami were active of the majestic organ, the sweetest and richest

come to tlie cottage, and already s ie !*?*** ! young Christians, who had learned from their solo voices, ami the grandest effects of choral 
different gui. I he pure air ot t ,u,c • 1 teacher her tactful way of winning nulls for the music must .mite with light softener! hv richly
wh« ltsome fare, alway- api* tziugh pn; art. . ut >|astei. Kvery where they went their helpful stained windows and all the glories of ccctesi-
sorhflx util ffrnti the rich, hig i x spuv ‘ l~ us - influence was felt, anil in the home of the three astical architecture. To the aesthetic worshiper
that lis*»! V’ !<• served at her step at hi s, u Rjfjs k|K.ciapy referred to a Missed cliange ha l the artistic effects will determine the enjoyment 
atmosphere oi love and sunshine that sutrotm< t« Rra,i„any |akvii place. In one a father had been ot the service. Among another class, tlie ideal 
lut; above all. the environment «d a u «• t la i. r ' reclaimed from a drunkard's life and was now the worship is that in which the ilitellcetital pro- 
its sprmg almvv.had wrought a vaiitilui enauge. |jlc apport and comfort of his family and an dominates; the scrnioti is unduly emphasized, the 
Her checks, once h» thin, txt-re gtoxuvg pump active Christian worker, while in tin other two discourse must possess unity, order, mm entent, 
and tosy ; the light <»t 1 -yy and lto|»c was in nr cast-s ai| atmosphere of vulgar discard and |nr\- point, and. above all tilings else, appal to the 
lace and, though still a little shy wt i. stimyt s. . i,„i been tiansforuud to one of logical faculties, h is not strange that shell a
she was no huiger awkward >rus*pie ami <ui eii aih| peace. sen ice should Ik- very attractive to men of Calv
in their company. | fully trained intellect*

hhe had looked forward with dread to attend- ——----------------- The true ideal of worship, however, is found
ing church and Sabbath-*» Itool for the finit time . in the harmonious Mending of these three ch
in Iter life, ami only her love of Aunt Di.ititlt;' The following article on "Tfie Worship of a merits—♦lie emotional, aesthetic ami the inivlht- 
kept lier from asking to lie left at home. It that ||Apti-.t Church.** "Itv A I.in.*oln M« ore, I) l> tual. There is grave danger in emphasizing un
wise little lady divined tnr feelings, she forebori ()j ^vW York City, nmv lie regarded as a reply dnlv any one of these elements
to notice them, but quietly took it for granteu t«> Dr. McArthur s article on "The Ritualism in is not exclusively an eniotio ml thing, a work of 
that her twice was going with her. ^ Baptist Worship.'* found on our first page in this art. or an intellectual exercise, but a Jistimt

* Can y«»u l»e ready to start for Sunday-school pnjier, although it make* no |r fee. ce to U at mratts of' gtau . Rightly conducted, it should 
by half-past eight. Liste, dear? shvh.nl »wyd. article. This one living lviigllily we will give appeal to all that there is in man— to heart, soul 

What could V.lsiv do but answer. \es. |he balance of it in our next issue. It will pay and mind—awakening sluniliering potentialities. 
Aunty.*' and go demurely upstairs to put <>n tlie y<)tl |0 read the whole of it. developing spiritual graces, and imparting lieatifie
dainty suit of white nuns veiling and pretty ; e 1 glory: for there is in every truly regenerate heart
white hat that her aunt had prt settled to her. Tbs Worship of a Baptist Churoh : a divine something which, when fully developed.
When she was dressed, she could not hut ac« ^ ' Incomes a traufigurulion. a golden mosia** of
knowledge to herself that it was a very nice l-ok* By K Lincoln M«*»re. D. I). , spiritual splendors. Public wor-hip is the divinely
ing girl whose trout led eyes looked out at her - ,r ■ * e j appointed opportunité for men to draw near to
from the mirror.and the consciousne s helped to Worship, etymologically, is a contraction of I <;od aiMl to receive from God the light and clieer 
reassure her a littlv. If only she had u< i Ikvu out the old Saxon noun "worth ship Originally ! a,|_| comfort and |ieace ami joy and beauty which 
i.ie day before, taking a long tramp with Rags, n,t. word w as applied to a i»ersoii in recognition |Iv a|onv can import. The great loving heart of
when Aunt Diantha’w Sunday-school class came of the good qualities or worth which lit- wax t|le jnflMjte p*aihvr caniv t hi satisfied tmltss
!.. call! It would have been enough ot atiordv I supposed to |»osxess. '•Then the w.-rd came to wvry snlll tj,al comvx Ul His house is fed with
t<» meet them at home, but this was worse, to U- in the verbal form, and to worship was to re- |jlt, heavenly manna, and gix*s dow'ti from the
have to make their acquaintance at the church, cogui/e the worth of the person to whom the M,icluaiy *hh « transfignreil t»tir|*>s<*, which 
She hope<l Aunt Want ha would not ask lier any ; worship is addressed. To worshin God is to ,„av work itself out in a tranfigttrv I life, 
questions in the class, for tli* ugh she had care- ; recognize in appropriate ways the worth that is m , |;„r ,|1P realization of this exaltul mid exavt-
fuliy I™ kv<! over the Quarterly and other lesson Him. ' i jdval, true worship, as op|»osed to f«»rmalisnt,
Iteljis which Mis* Hathaway had given tier, >lu- True worship implies right conception* of God H]lo(,ui 1* characterized by simplicity, solemnity, 
felt like n bewildered traveler expl >Mtig an tin- and right relations to (i sl <lod. tin obj. vt of *jKintaneitv, sincerity anil spirituality,
known region Shewa* fascinated, interested, wursh p. i* a Spirit. Man. the worshiper, is | Siinf'hci/y -There can l»e in* valid objection to
,------- ------------ --------- r. While man by hi* j the reasonable enrichment of the service l»v the in*
Scriptures wen V» kind Aunt Ihauthit. | boily is ixmnected with the earth upon which he I tro«ltu tior* of responsive readings, antiphoual

Ami now. the third day after their atrival. the liv-s, and with the animals of which he is one, . singing and the congregational * amen." Tliis
Sabbath had come round, all to soon fur Klsie, he is also spirit of the same kind of being as (lod | responsive elvmeiH which is often entirely lack
who would have faced phvsicaldanger wita mu h (lest is the Father of spirits. Man. as sspiritual : H^ptiNt chinches, is not incompatible with
more equnimity than that anticipated visit to the being, is in a peculiar sense Gcxl's ' ''ring, and ; simplicity. Indeed, the neglect of it has called 
church and Sunday-school. i partaker of God's nature. Man. therefore, can tl„w„ u,H)n our heads well deserved criticism.

It was as beautiful a Sabbath as ever dawned know (lod Though b.muded and conditioned by ! A gifted writer in the Andovn Rniru charges
upon this weary world and as IVsie walked with time .he is an image of the îternal Hence :uan ! tlie non liturigic»*\ churches with gradually al
lier aunt through pleasantly'-shaded streets, fra- is suiK-r-itatural. hv|iermaterial. Though he is ! trnuating public worship until it has reached "a
giant with the breath of flowers from surround finite, m in has an intuition, necessary and real, j |>ai,iful. someiimes a ridiculous, extreme of tinn
ing gardens, the gentle influences of the day of of the infinite, and may ascend from nature to , ,u.ss jt jH ,|le exception that congregations
rest ami j*ace lxgae to steal into her heart, nature's (lod and know and worship Him as | worship. They listm. Their mental attitude is
How (piiet the little town seemed, how musical • Abba, Father. e . unchanged from lieginntng to end. They not

the chiming of church Ik-11.* upon the balmy . Man is a constitutional worshiper. The in- : only listen to the sermon, the prayer is listened to.
air! And Aunt Diantlia in a bluish-gray grown i nate sense of God is one of the few relics of -paere is no general paniupation in worship, 
of some soft material, vested with snowy lawn, j paradise. Man worships instinctively as he -p|le resu|t js t|nt M|l|y th,,*. that are attracted to 
looked the very personification of peace ^ breathes. He must worship. This is his httsi- church who are intetvsted in good preaching and

The church was scarcely fifteen m ivites* walk ness. If man worships not he is a failure as a , who enjoy the singing of a quartette choir." 
from their cottage, and was a capacious, cheer- man. Kveu as a»i animal hi- success is only i »f,le |e„"s a c.)ngrv>,1ti«,n has to do the lexs de*
fui looking structure ol r«l bri.k ami granite, partial, for the deer is swifter, the elephant , Vont it is liable to become It is tempted to rv-
ivy-mantled, and standing in a green inclostire. stronger, the lure more industrious. He may lx* Rart| t|,e wrvjce as n u,ie man perTormance, and 
Klsie*s heart Ix-gan to Ixat tuniultuoiisly as they a success as a money-gatherer, a fact-collector, a t() sjl j(||y (iovvll al)(| piay ti,e critic Very often 
neared it, and she bit a childi-h longing to turn comiiing-inachiue, but as a mail he is a dismal true worship is blasted li> the chill breath of ad- 
and run away. But she suppressed her agitation failure. Mail needs no divine command to wor- verse criticism. There is at the present time a 
as usual, except that she turned pate as they en- : ship, but <l<x;s need to have his instinct id wor- , (|esjre l() makc the services of our church more in 
tend the gate. e j ship divinely regulated. viting. There is danger, however, of going to

A bevy of bright looktsg girls who stood chat- : public worship is a most comprehensive term, j extltmc,. There is a tendency in many Baptist
ling near the church ran joyfully to meet Mixs including the entire sanctuary service from be- i churches to depart from the primitive simplicity 
Hathaxvay. They were her Sunday-school ginning to end. from the first peal of the organ i 0f worship as revealed in tlie New Testament and 
scholars, and had Ixtn under her charge since piclude to the last note of the postlude Wor- viuorouslv maintained bv our fathers and to in- they were little children, just promoted from the ship in its wider signification takes in all church j vl*oroMH,y > °»r Iaincr •
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Public worship

i Shewa* fascinate#!. interested, wursh p, is a Spirit, 
yvt felt ashamtd to confess hi r ignorance of the created in the image of (lod. While man by his
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